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174 days! We did it!
On Aug. 24, 2020, Waynesville R-VI
students entered the seated classroom
(virtual was an option for students
as well) and today – 174 days later
– students attended their last day of
the 2020-21 School Year. Despite
the pandemic, all students were able
to attend the seated classroom all
days, except for a limited number
at Waynesville Middle School and
Waynesville High School when COVID
cases resulted in students temporarily
being online. Thank you to all the
students, parents, bus drivers, teachers,
nurses, custodians, staff members and
community members who made this
possible. We did it!

Waynesville High School held Graduation
in person on May 21, 2021. Photos by
Mary Henry, WHS yearbook student

Seniors Pedro Rodriguez and Naudia
Evans served as the class speakers.

2 graduation speakers chosen through tryouts
Waynesville High School graduated
348 members of the Class of 2021 on
Friday, May 21, at Tiger Stadium.
Seniors Pedro Rodriguez and Naudia
Evans served as the class speakers.
They were selected from a field of 18
outstanding applicants. Rodriguez spoke
about how COVID created a sense of
unity among the class and Evans talked
about how being surrounded by those
who love you during your life’s journey
is what’s really important.
When this Class of 2021 entered
their freshman year of high school,
Waynesville High School announced its
move to the cum laude system, a system

CTA officers
announced

The 2021-22 CTA officers are
as follows:
President - Haley Powers
Vice President - Karen Moore
Secretary - Tammie Black
Treasurer - Cody Bansemer

2021-22
School
Year
calendar

Click here for the 2021-2022 School
Year calendar. The first day of school
will be Monday, Aug. 23, 2021.

that honors three levels of academic
performance. With the new system, the
following were recognized:
• 16 graduates for achieving Cum
Laude status by earning a GPA of 3.8
to 3.99
• 10 graduates for achieving Magna
Cum Laude honors by earning a GPA of
4.0-4.099
• 5 graduates for achieving Summa
Cum Laude honors by earning a GPA of
4.1 and above
The cum laude system does
not recognize a valedictorian and
salutatorian, so tryouts for graduation
speaker were held and the two

graduation speakers were selected.
Evans is the daughter of Daphne and
Anthony Evans and plans to attend
Grand Canyon University. Rodriguez is
the nephew of Blasa Ortiz and Vincent
Rosales and plans to attend Missouri
State University.
For the official WHS Graduation
portraits, please go to www.
wagnerportraitgroup.com and click the
“order” button and then click on “view
graduations.” (The photos are typically
listed by the DATE of the graduation
and usually are available for purchase
within one week of graduation.)

Dr. Traci Pattison,
WCC director,
and John Smith,
WCC assistant
director, spoke
to the Rotary
Club of Pulaski
County on May 25
about the many
programs that the
WCC offers for
adult students.
They are pictured
with Andy Offutt,
president.

Tiger Athletic Booster Club seeks volunteers
Do you love high school sports? Could you spare about 5
hours a month to help student athletes? If so, the Waynesville
Tiger Athletic Booster Club is looking for volunteers!
The club is financially healthy, but would like to add more
volunteers to help with:
- Organizing, coordinating and promoting events
- Recognizing student-athletes
- Providing scholarships to student-athletes
- Recognizing those who support the program
- Serving as a liaison to a single sport
- Increasing community spirit and adding opportunities for
student-athletes
Members may be retirees, parents, former athletes,
community members, etc.; members do not have to have a
student enrolled in athletics.
Below is a list of some of the activities and commitments:
• Monthly meeting 5-6 p.m.
• Scholarship Review (once a year)
• Friday Night Football games (4 to 5 home games each
fall)
• Managing the athletic apparel inventory
• Sponsorship mailing and recognitions

• Booster Club Golf Outing (once a year)
• Basketball Pie Auction (once a year)
• Baseball and Softball Trivia Night (once a year)
• Tiger 5K (once a year)
If you are interested in learning more about the Waynesville
Tiger Athletic Booster Club, please call Cory Ace at 573-8422450.

Transportation hosts year-end
event, recognizes retirees

Transportation
staff members
held their annual
end-of-year
celebration on
Thursday, May
27, with lunch,
prizes and retiree
recognition.
Retiring at top left
is Gene Sutton
after 10 years of driving a bus and above
is Emma Clark, who is retiring after 31
years in Transportation. Clark is the routing
specialist/bus driver training instructor.

O’Barr signs to run
for Central Missouri
Pictured are front row, left to right: Addy Lazaro, Nelly Medrano, Marco
Aramis, Martin Medrano, Elvia Aguirre, Liam Lazaro and back row, left
to right: Tsitlali Medrano, Enver Medrano, Xochitl Medrano.

Medrano signs to play soccer
Martin Medrano, a Waynesville
High School graduate, has signed
his letter of intent to attend
Liverpool John Moores University in
Liverpool, England, and play for the
Everton FC Youth Academy.
“It is unprecedented for an athlete
from Waynesville High School to
sign with a European university
and play for an elite professional
football (soccer) club in their youth
academy,” said Coach John Box.
Everton FC plays in the English

Premier League.
“To their credit, the Everton
FC youth academy has produced
some of the top names in
professional football (soccer),
including, but not limited to:
Wayne Rooney, Mikel Arteta,
Phil Neville, and Tim Cahill,”
Box said.
Medrano plans to study
sports psychology for his
undergraduate work and then
pursue his master’s at LJMU.

Bryan O’Barr, a Waynesville High School
graduate, has signed to attend the University of
Central Missouri. He is currently undecided on his
major.
O’Barr is the Waynesville School Record holder
in the 3200 meter run with a time of 9:33.42. He
is also the District Champion in the 3200 meter
run. At Sectionals, he qualified for State in the
3200 and in the 4x800 relay. At State, he finished
10th in the 3200. O’Barr was also a two-time State
Qualifier in Cross Country.
“Byran has been an outstanding competitor and
hard worker throughout his career in both track
and cross country,” said Coach Mike Rawlings.
“This year Bryan has embraced the role of a
senior leader helping the Tigers to both Ozark
Conference and District Team titles.”
O’Barr was also a member of the District
Champion Boys Basketball team.

Smith signs with Missouri Southern University
Keyshawn Smith, a Waynesville High
School graduate, has signed to attend
Missouri Southern University. He is
planning on studying criminal justice.
Smith is the District Champion in the
High Jump 6-00.75 and Triple Jump 4209.75. He is also the Ozark Conference
Triple Jump Champion 42-09.50 and
qualified at Sectionals. Smith competed at
State today.
“Keyshawn is an all-around good
athlete; he has had an outstanding season,
especially considering this is his first
season out for the Track & Field team,”
said Coach Mike Rawlings.
Smith was also a member of the District
Champion Boys Basketball team.

Six students from Waynesville High School exploring art class won in a contest across the state for the Show Me Art Coloring
Book representing coloring book pages of the state of Missouri. Students are from left to right: Kaelyn Warson, Lesilee Jones,
Emmett Skinner, Patrick Reilly, and Adrian Hufford. Tristan Creson is not pictured.

Beam signs to play football

Students in Justine Swan’s class volunteer at Loving Paws
to walk dogs, help keep the building clean, fold laundry and
work on special projects. Photos by Jordan Harpel, a WHS
yearbook student

Lawrence (LJ) Beam has signed his letter of intent
to continue his education and football career at Friends
University in Oklahoma. Beam will be competing as a
quarterback at his next stop. Beam was a 2-year letterman
for the varsity Tigers and played within the program all
four years of high school.
“We are proud of L.J. and excited to see him be great in
the future,” said Coach Joe Haynes.

Linkous signs to play football
Joseph (Joey) Linkous has signed to continue his education
and football career at Victor Valley College in Victorville, Calif.
Linkous will be competing as a defensive lineman at his next
stop. Linkous was a 2-year letterman for the varsity Tigers, and
played within the program all four years of high school.
“We are proud of Joey for his accomplishments, and we are
looking forward to seeing him do great things at Victor Valley,”
said Coach Joe Haynes.

